Introduction to NoodleTools Workshop

Eastern Suffolk BOCES
November 3, 2017

Facilitator: Corinne Carriero
ccarriero@logicwing.com

NoodleTools is a research workflow tool that “nurtures intellectual risk taking” by enabling users to “wonder, hypothesize, question, change [their] minds, and organize differently.”

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview of NoodleTools</th>
<th>• Introduction video to NoodleTools from Amity HS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Perspective</td>
<td>• Make sure that you ALWAYS access NoodleTools through your school’s aVRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Activate your account in NoodleTools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Create citations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Manage Citations: Share, export</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Create and organize notes in NoodleTools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Create the beginnings of a formatted paper in NoodleTools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Link to today’s presentation**

|                             | • Follow NoodleTools on Twitter @noodletools   |

**Teacher Perspective**

(These items will be addressed in the afternoon workshop)

• Setting up an inbox and accessing projects shared by students
• Commenting on student projects
• Creating project templates

Access this Agenda/Resource Document at: [http://tinyurl.com/noodletools-11-3-17am](http://tinyurl.com/noodletools-11-3-17am)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NoodleTools Resources</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Posters** | ● I am a Digital Citizen [Poster - ISTE](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● I Am an Ethical Researcher [poster](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) |
| **Notecards** | ● How do I create and use notecards in NoodleTools? - [YouTube video](https://www.youtube.com)
● [Step-by-step instructions on creating Notecards](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) - Tutorial from Noodletools
● [How to Use Notecard Tabletop and Detail Views](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● [Noodle Tool Notecards](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) - Lenape Middle School
● [NoodleTools Help desk](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● [NoodleTools Tutorial](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) - Amity High School |
| **Tutorials** | ● [YouTube video](https://www.youtube.com) from Amity HS on citing sources
● [Print tutorial](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) from Amity HS |
| **Quick Guides** | ● [Quick Guide](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) for Students
● [Quick Guide for Librarians and Teachers](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● [How to create and use an Outline](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) |
| **Teacher and Students Sharing Projects** | ● Teacher: [How to set up an inbox and work with projects shared with you](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● Student: [How to share a project with your teacher](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● [How a Teacher can Create a Template](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) |
| **Comments** | ● The basics on [how to write and respond to project comments](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/)
● How to respond to Comments - [NoodleTools video](https://www.noodletools.com/wpf-nsfl-esuff/) |
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